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Tlie Logika1ure of l4orih Carolina atd
urnedqn Monoplyy lasy. Reief has bees

endedto the ilmipgton and Raleigi
''il Road'Companyby autihorizine it 1(

tnortgage tie Road to the amount of$620
0oo for the iui-chase ofron to' relny thb

track andextendihIg thelime for the pay
heCompmdyshbondsto tie Slato

000 tien years. . That body i
ssail a bill tq.construct the Contral

lroad Road from Goldsboro' to Salisbu
ry and Charlotte via Raleigh.
CALritoNIA.-The oidIfever has rapidi

inrsei9d 'since the' ast news arrived, anc

tweitys.fiveyound itnps h-ie furhished all
that -i'lacking. The streets are filled witl
adventurers preparingt for a start, and the
stores drowned with purchasers of pistols ant
provisions, the means of life and death. 'T'l
last news is had an effbct where very little
was before produced namely, amongr men whic
are doing agooIbusiness hare. Most of those
gone, or made arrangements to go, pre.
vidds-tothis orrival of desp-itches, were men
wh 3rinmoderato circmnstances,youngniAiommnencing the world, or thoao whio
ba4l beau disapp int I i calcu'ation
iere.Sofar asweue u they were
a good class of ci ti;ena,' oor.sasing
"Co stil. i thin twu
0 ' S'.'lt een riven

ox inpnt,ii hisr Cd men olSlured b'ibhe'praalict of a good
ttand alnrge profit, even todoub.

w4 r'febling fortunes, have suddenly dcai.
e fAll la.6 the ranks and cross the conti.

fie
"Sac( nin,' if careful and prudent, will proh.

ity' #1imoney; i. e. if they do not get. kill.
diseaise, or'otherwise make ship.i ot iheii hoies. There as elsewhere,

capit will be-a megans of success.
N .: Jour. of Com. 25th, inst.

, Est'~ico O'ean STEA31SHIPS -r.te third
4'the'Ocean Ste:im Navigationl Ci, npanyv,
und sWas launched at New-York o i Thurs.

hSe to be- called lhe Fran'din. Slit
Sdiersin her mod2l from the Washington and
vJulrtiann, and: is expecte.1 to surpass iii
speed, as wel as in strong i any thing that

bsheuvdtxernssed the Ath.ntic Ocean, She it
iace'e with dingonal iron brace 4; her floorn

- are snlid 20 inches deep, bolted tog±e.her, and
*tightlyrcaulke:l. She has more ti:nbor ant
f4astenhigs, than any other stcamer. fle
AMnrthoiiithe tuai deAk is 2'45 feet, anti ovei
u or frnm tizsrne-head totirrail, 200. The
*'inWwillbeof 92 incs cylinder, eight
feetoke; the tyheels 3J5 feet diamneter and
4V face, and all her mterntial arrangements

rill.as comnplete and com:for: ible as thy..cuhe nade.
TsLATE L!EUT. FaxANIS llcce1n, U

* N.--Th, leath of-Leute.-1-t Fran-:is Iu-
tsays the National Intellgencer, has not

een'gonerally anounced tW the Navv. It i.
butjust th-i his forther co:nradus s-h al.l bc
aiorded thie sad privilege of ruinghux thei
sorroiv with th-it of ils bera ve I .'tmiy.
wLient.:H~ugr was a repress itative of that

Aistinguished Iuguenot family to veil knowr
.iri the'councils and in the battlej of the Re.
pblio. lIe was the son of that ga 1:mt gen.

4lean~whose chiivarlin attempit to rescne La.
faycte-fronrthe dungeons of O1 anttz has for.
'ever associated his name with that or theo il-
~usrious friend: and brother-in. arms of'W asn

*K(GO.N; Th'e son was w-arthy of his Iitneagt
"'enthain battle or in stor.n, wh'~ich harmo
~.'swith the stern professioin of a sea-officet

thing over his memory a h:aoing gloaw c
eiohim,-was not reserve.i for hini. Fivy

yeafs ago an insidious dise--se with:lrew lint
fto-n the 'disch'irge of h:s dutier4 ai I, after
calmy~and resolutely looking dea:h in time face
during his lingering illness, borne wita: chris
tain fortitudloa died on the (5th of .Januar
Avitho~lt -a: struggle, apparently w.:hout

r:gi aalservice in time of pea~o afflrde
~no oppoitunityof achieving public diistmectioni
sid amnfhis brother officers, Lieut. Ilt
GEm~gadwbn an enviable reputation' To rari

-personal beauty and gentle manners lhe uti
ted.ato/eaiest sternmess of purpa-so and sen
timenfa of the loftiest honor. Pure, barave, ani
genefous,ihe ranked amongst our best ollieieri
antd will be' sincerely mourned by tha service
wjjjcl histcellee adorned.

Ef'tIhe Supreme Court has decl led,in respec
'to thisimatter of fugitive slaves, that tie oli
pors of'- the states may execute thte Unite
SNtates-laws -in reference to the dolivery
fgitive slavestif they choose, but th-tt iti
:of~oairwithi them. -Some of th > Northier

-tates' have, by-legislation, deprived the Stai
ref~cer's of this discretionary pwa', atnd sul
jected them to penalties, as Now-Yourk i'p
sedtordo flo, for lending any ail hinte ta
prehedulon ana delivery of fuitive slaves.

-* Char. Cour.

e1~1Mcentingthoterri ory of Minesos
pas6ddimHiate~ 'thie othier day,: and wi
soon pass ethe House, without oppositio

.Thisixats ore created out of the niorti
wvesteru territory, instead of five. The e
dinance -of .1787 directed tha~t the torrilos
abou,hd form "not loes.than three nor mio
thani fuve tated." tTwenty thnmandt squan
milhs o~.the ,new territory are in the noartl
western territory, and should have beenui
eluded in Wipnain, instead of beling reser
od for the'ceatloh 'of a flow Statb.

- Char Cour.

-Ftt YUS9ATAN.-The brig Macbig
unb CdptQhnnibotiin, arrivedh here ye
-tiht'y, froar Canpenoehy, which port sI
kft oa the.44th instept, bringing us ibl
orf1,oletfn Official, of' *Merida, to ti
gOlJultimo,..

Th announce that the wvhit<
arqo tdu'rnpuing over the is

~4lfl~,,prdtlQGe9orge Y
ytAmc

t sUrrectn.. At '4 f
of Co).Nend fa'ahnte
dfviion f tat) r"1
are Col. White' voluntee.,. la i
awi rfrontedr vithou striking a o n
itsdel'enfeo.wTheIBoletin,. in un- estla-puhlished at Maridn, on the 17th ultimo,
expresses the beliof thantrthi,.(droYning
success ofth& army ofoperationis irt-Gal-
ly puts angnucd to the wttr

Died on 20 inst., T'J. Spencer, ge
25 years. The subject of this notice. was
deprived of life by a sudden and distress.
ing accident. He had gone 'rdani -lino
to plant Iwo kinds Pulnia Christie *Ped-+the white and red-(the latter-of whiahiZ
poison)nnd on his* return eat sono o'

the poisonous sort, vhicb dauhsed his death-a short-timneafter~vards. Someorthen aed
werogivcn to his wife and the servaiifs,who were violenty affected by them, but
recovered. Th deceased had recentlyremoed to this District and ninr-
ried. He was a native of Greenville. Ho
has left a large circle of 'riernds to mourr-
his-os14. .He died with grqat composureand reignatim..

.Marion So. Ca. Star.

Bordontown, N. J., Oct. 25, 1815.
Mr. Seth W. Fowle:

Dear Sir,-Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry has been in the market some
six or seven yanrs. T'he universal celebrity
which thi:s medicine has gained over all oth.
era throughout the 9ol country, is enough
to convince the mosti erdalpus of the great
value of it, and encourage those who are sick
to try it. I have long felt it iy duty, and
wishes for an opportunity to express to you
my gratitude for the benefit I have derived
from it. [have been rescued from the grave,
and saved from thit moat terrible disease,
consumption, by using it. Last winter after
i took a bad cold, I was troubled with a so-
vere cough for several weeks, so that my ap.
petite and strg th failed me. I was obliged
to give up ny sincss,.leave my bench and
shop. i had all the alarming symtoms of Con-
sumption, such as pains in the side, sweating
nights, &c. I tried many kinds of neidicine,
but all in vain, until I procured a bottle of
DR. VISTAl'S BALSAM OF WILD

CIj1RY, which, by faith and perseverance,
fina y saved my life, and cured me entirely.
I have not enjoyed as good he-ilth fac. twelve
years past as I do now.

THOMAS BENNETT.
We are personally acquainted with Mr.

Bannett. The public may rely upon the
truth of his statemient.

WHITALL STOKES,
GEORGE PARKER.

None genuine unless s:gned 1. BUTTS
oll the ;vr .p.ar. Fr sala m Santervillo 1kyDr. J. . MIL.Elt, nt the Drug Store; and
by Drnggists generally in %outh Carolina.

MAititiED---Ou the 31t January, by the
11ev. N. t(r ham, Mr. Ws L. McI..u..n,
of Chesterfield District, to Mss LCoNona
BA RKLIY, Of Sam.eJ)sric t.

Otn the Is". in.t. by the Rev. J. 11. Zm.
mlernn, .;Mr. W:,t C.htF..% ti:S to isi t'ARA
ASIANDA, da:igh.r of 1.. l11kiel Dixo.1, all
of 4uiter Iistrict.

School Removed1 to Sumter-
yille,

TJo the Pro;;Ie if Sumzicr~erille, <4-c.:
Seeing lhttle prospect of a school at mv

residetnce, I have remnted a <ommondiou~s rom,
in the village, where I res;pe 'dly offer my
-humble services again as ' .uiacher. The
rates of Tuition shall not exceed those of the
schools already there. I ask my old friends
of the village and vicinity, to give me some.
thing to do, an:d I will honestly try to act out
my part.

With sentiments of respect,
W. G. BARRET'IT.

Feb 7, 18t0.
DR1UMMOJND'S

-PATENT CANDLE MAKER.
Any description of this article, to those who

- have never seen it, will not conivey an adc.
quiate idea of its inganuity and simplicity.--(I Almost every one unpposes it to be a cluosy
and cumbersome article, when, in fact, it is-

3 but little heavie~than an ordinmary Candll
stick.

It is a Uan'dlestick, however, which makes
t and wicks its own Candlesphomlding~the light

-at the same time.
d oixg its advantages, are:

I 13.Itseconomy; it makeba Candle by
is simply turnimg thme bottom. with the hand,
ni hence thore is ino expense or troub (mouP-
e0 ding or dippitng. -n
>- 2d. Its neatnes The Candle need n1ev-

-* egbo touched with n~a - aJon,''ire or
%sno the bottd, it lh des~red.
3d. Its superiority. Owing to the wick be-

ing dry and somooth, these Canidles burn
without running or flicking; the bematy andI

a neatness with which these Candles wick
Ithemselves, is the admiration of every one

n. who has seen them.
i- 4th1. It requires replenishing only once ar- week.-y 5th. It cannot get out of ordler, the who!o
re machinery being one simiple screw on which
'C an ironi follower wvorks as the bottom is turned.

1- This n'rticle is now for sale, at retail, ini& Sumterville, by the undersigned, proprieter
V- for Sumter Detrict.

TJhis being an article of dromestic use, the
[Ladies are expected, and most respectfully
invited to call and examine it.

F"REEMAN IIOYT.
s. Sumterville, 5 Feb, 1849. i5 :t

NOTIE.
0 All persons indebted to the subscriber
either by Note or open Account .,re requested

a to come forward and make payment, as he
Sintends closing his business in Sumter Dis-

J-ntrct. 9 1.LOREA

u*-ai sle
liPalft Ois,n p6ttii

a dow Glas4; ildPutty, Finfie; ps8
acyArtdeal WhId:MelIoe1

- 1)
by

& MEI .ET i D
att~oreL 2ifc Lean'sol s~and.

Ali rdoM trfiaUie boiintry proipt
ly att ended to a

50ith 0aolina!-Sumter Dist,
'Elias DuBose,

MartiriRhodes andothers, -8l, for Parti-
vs. ion and

LsviacD.'Whitworth. Accouilt.
It appearing 'to the. satisfactIon of the

Dommissioner, th t Isaac I). Whitworth, do
rendant in -tho above stated ease, rosides with.%:ut the limits of this State:- It is Ordered, fn
notion, That he do appear and -plead and ai.swer or demur to the said Bill-WitLhin three
rnonth, or a decree will be taken pro counlei.so agamnst Unm.

JOHN B. MILLER,
Com. in Eqp). 8. D.

Sumterville, 30h Jan. 1849. 1; 3:m

Notice,
All porsons.are warned not to plant on, cul

he timbAr qjy, or in any other. manner to tress-
assonthe lanis of iauel Maverick, Esq.,

ying in Sunier District,.to prevent prosocu-.ions according to law.
The jands impy be rented on application to

he Agent.
All-p.ar.s'onstindebted t9 the same by Note

)r Account are requested to make payment
it once to the umdorsigned to bave coss. -

The lands according to plat are as J'loiws.
Two l6ts in Stanterville, one twenty acres,

kZ.one about two acresa.

One ko't in Skitesbur r, near Chin'o Hotel.
Qne tract, 4.9 1-2 Acres, (1-2 mile S. E.
ifa tract called Monthope, sold to Mr. Wells
iono years since, below Pocotaligo Bridge,)icing part of a tract originally granted to[saac Giddiags for 2300 Acres, Situated onPretty & Dogfennol Branches, waters of
3lack rivor, adjoining lands of D. Garrc.tt.
Qna tract, 10D acws, adjoining the 459 1-2

kcre tract, to the eastward of it, on Pretty &
Ngfemiel Branches, wa:ers of Black ri'ver,
djnining lands o. Britton Allsbrooks, &-Ias..in TayFor.
One tract, 115 acres, about 1 mile S. E.

'rom the 10 acre tract, on Briar Branch, wa-

kra. of Black river, adjoining lands of John3reening, Rtheuben, Nicho!s, &-Furman.
One tract, 435 acrce, about 3 miles S. W.

f the Monthope tract, said to adjoin the 135
icre trac-, N. E. side of Sa:my Swam->, wa-
ers of Black river, adjoining lands of John
?ack, & Thomas Minms.
One tract, 403 acree, joining the 415 acres,

4. E. side of Samnmy Swamp, waters of Black'ive.-, adjoining lands of John China & Jos.Pack..
One tract, 135 acres, said to adjoins the

135 awres, N. side of Sammy Swamp, waters
)f Black river, adjoining lands of JohnUhina
L, Ed. Giddngs.
Ono tract,' 1140 acres,'on Durnt Branch orBurch Branch Bay, Sdem County, odjoiningands of "Green now Webb,' Kingstree, Wm.

UcXincey, E::'or. Z. Norwod, Robert: IAw,
L Whillev Coker or EsL Rug. Coker.

The 43a&405 acres were originally in one
tract, of 840 acres, graited to John China,
7 May, 1604, by Gov. Jas. B. Richardson,
Jouned by lands of Joel Bard, Jos. Pack,
ind Jusinh6'Furrin.

F. M. A)A MS, Anty.,
mA:.j Sam. Mtcrick.S:'erville, S. 1. 15 1t

Executors Notice.
A!l pers-ons inJai'.o I to the Estato of Thos
racey, of 81Sat:.:r .rit, deceased, are re.

que.c4Aed to mike p!yv.-n,; and all persons
iavimg claims a7ai .st th.e same aro called

uonto pres unt. ti:mr accoutnts, properly at-

ted, to U. M. At, 10:30o, Esq., Smnmmtervill'.
J. P. WA-.128, Q-aali/led Ex'or.

J mo 3, 919. 13 1m

Land for Sale,
The i:bscriber bem~g desirons of remov-.

intg to lihe \Vest, oftibra for sale, the Planta-
tionm npon whih he lives, containing 292

neres, situatedl two miles South of Blishopville.
U~pon the plantation is a Nw Gin house andI
Scow, with other necessary bumildings.

Any parson wishing to puirch-ise land itn
this section, will don well to a1pry soon to the
subscriber Upon :.he~preiies.WM. TP. KELI.5

Bishiopville, 12 Jan, 1819. 13 4It
3800 Acrea of Land for Bale,
The subscribier oflers for sale :3900( Acres

or prime upland, in Claremilon, lying en the
south sidle of Black river, which he will sell
mn a body, or in lo:s to suit ~chasers, as fol-
lows: 1100 acres in two tr. s, bothi tracts
haaving goo:l buildings thereon, and one also a
CGin Iliuae and Screwv. 700 acres with about
:30 cleared and under good fencing, with
dwelling and out honses;- and 2000 acres
with 1'25ecleared and uinder fotnce.
Fohkrm, ap'ply to %

~.JAMES Tr. PACK.
Cli Ion, Jan. 2(0, 1819. 13 tf

4NCLUDNWB1 NS, PE~AS, AND ON.
1 SETTH.

The above seed are faomi the Nursery of
D~avid Laundreth, near Philadelphia, and are
warranted to be fresh and genuine.

--A .SO-
Fino Segars and Tlobacco.
For sale at the Old D~rug Store,
SIGN OF TIlE GOLDEN MORTAR.

A CARD.
Thme subscriber, hin~tg taken, the corner

Store, (known as McIeans) would, most
respectfully, acquiiint his old Frindsm, amid
the Public at large, that, lie will ait all times
take pleasure to-seicomnmodate them, in Cut-
ting andl Ma kintg up Garmients, in the most
Fasionale and substantial manner.

lIe wilt keep constantly on hand a fresh
and mesonahle assortment, of outfitting, ol
the latest and most. approved Fashions, and
hopes, by punctuality and his desire to please
all, lhe mierit a continuance of their Patron-.
ago and confidence.

D). J. WINN.
Jani. 15, 1849, 12 tf

Mialmon, Mtackerel, Cheese,
Butter, Soda, and Wine Crackers. Just

received and for sale by
A. J. A. P. MOSES.
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fully informs the citizens of Surmtgar0vasurroundiconntry that1 eaibs'on th -

PATI B NESirall tratu
Br-aahes,'v.:
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.merit a share of their:confidence and supportALBR 'g -
At ir. argent's CabinetWar jK6oern

urnterville S.1

-,2UMTE RVILLE, 8

Would'respectfullf inforna It elSumnterville and the Dhtrict gerallyhe has opened in Sute1lea
Canet,.-Wai-ofoona

where he will keeop onstant-oh''1a--'Weae chsp Ain- andTJaijiadirble tipp-
Dreasin" reu Side d ina
h -YiidroshIeraple Dd-steadsj Sofasid JDiZ7 n
tab es, Sittingghbiiw of y descritMahogany Rockgand ro Ir
yoitn Rockeri alngid-Nu TabkCanjllc&*tad &o:l Ate. 4~at ,Ajvg
trfeiiibw, e&~ 40416
E ahe i f-an"t-dtcb. '

R

furnishe at
'The suacriberhopes

tontion to iino t
the imnblic patrongi.
The! S~&te' oUftti4Q&

WILLfAUMSBUaGD t
Peter'B Mo ir

Adro'rof~ .Nelson,-Ad~.-A
Win. J. Burrows. - -'
Wherots Williamn .a gurw atihis petition in this;Ceti - he-is4confined *itHh the prisorl ouj of WO.

liaznsbrg Distict~b ing ~awi.e
capiais adl satisfaciendun Umpesutj er~
B. Mouzon, administrator of F.g go. -~q
deceaseul and praying a r.o l, be-serer d,
upon the said Peter B. Mo'uzon~ ~l& ~tercreditors-returnable at a dy ,:b~
the Associate Justiee- t th s.ato.
show cause if any they can wiy:teki pq.
titioner shoilld not be entitledq thbi o f
the Acts of the Legislatu:je pi.~ to6 he
neit of insolven'ltiebtore, and eswaing fie
with hip. petitioni a schedule of, hi; estate,
both real and persenal:-Jt is .therfojp rjler- -
ed that the said Peter B. Moukon adminstra-tor as aforesaid, as wela la a l
the other creditors of the sid illiarm J'
Burrows do appear before the Hdnrable the.
a-:sociate Judges of the said 8tatea,-C"t'
of Common 1 eas to be helden, at Willliia.
bur'r Court House in an 'for the District of-
fourth Monday in Miarch next teshow" cause
if any they can why the said Wug. J,
should not .be entitled to~ thie benifit t-
said acts, and be discharged from higcontn
:nent and on which day tthe goods anid ehkt.\les of said Win. J.B. will b4 assigned for t~d~
benofit of lid creditors.

.W. R. SCOTT, c..-
Qflce of the Comexn Pleae' .~ ,,-
.Williamsburg ist.Sept:19, 1848
STATE OF 80UTi 'AN A

IN TilE COURT OF 01M6N 1LAS.
W. HI, Cannon,

John A. Masons
The Same,

vs. a, 8The Same,
J. Eli Greeg,
- vs..Ca .

The Maine.
The edefendant, John A. Masoni, bWi o.fined within the prison bounds of Darigo
District, on three Writs of Capias ad Stp-faciendurm, at the suits ofr .Caenda and
J. Elsi Gr'egg, and, having filed his e,4npraying for the .benenit ,of the Acts of th*General Asseinbly forilbe relief pffmsoen~Debtors, t ether witka~ sWedeT pf Siie es-
tate and ei ects:. Notice Ie hefety glyen to '
all the creditors of the , said defendan and-especially to W..U.Cauaninand 3E*li Greggto appear at the Cortof C thmon-Plead, to'
be h~oldi~ at Darlingtoai Court Hjouse, for th'e

I District of:arlingtot;;on the sthtra Monday
~n March',fexitoshew 'ca-, if an hy
cap, why the egidte gnd~ a beti4o

JoiA.-Mason'ahoald ngt be'auugss d nhe-be diishtirged aeedrdito th VsA~ ~'-iU-,.of tho said Aots. ' '

Clerks e nie Dn 3iUnStn OH
October 80 lal8 ..,

T

Tier'C6lrtiirship lately si
J. J Sotoros, Arp oohietand
HAYsW ,under. rinoft . .
Mals, ao, o thiBddy dissolved 1SVn{
tail consent.

A. A. SOLOMONS,Pr.41..T.&Slombus.
3.T. MONSiui7

H. J' HAYNSWORTHI.Jan- 15,1849.

Thesubscribers inform thejublic that theyhave tins day entered into cophrtnership. ur-
der the firm of J.-T. -80LD.O ONS & CO.,and will keep at the stand formerly occupiedby the -late firm, a corstant'an'd well sle dteu
stoceko DRY GOODS, GROCEqES,
HARDWARE, SHO'ES HA'PS, $AD-
DLER, 40., and will: sell the same. on
the most reasonable terms. -They aik for acontinuanod~ of the gehbUi pytrtge -
tended to the late concefn-

H. J. HAYNVi OR't-
ANTHONY WRITEJ.

Yan. 15, 1849. at

NOTICE
DIssolsatIon of Copartnershap.
The Copartnership heretofore existing un-

Ier the firm of A. WHITE & CO., is thisclay dissolved by mutual consent.
The name of the firm will he used in clos-

ing the business and effecting- settlemeats,
wlhi either party is hereby authorized to do.

A: WIlTE,
- V. M1. DyLORME.

IJAll persons indebted to the above firm
by Note or otherwise,- are respectfully re-
quested to come forward.aid mnake'payment

Sumterville, Jan, 1, 1649. 17 Irm

Notice,
The subscribers have entered Into CTpart-

nership under the firm of BROWNi LEE,&
CO.; their stand is the old one of A. White
& Co., where they will be -happy to ace their
former friends and cnstomers.~. They will
keep or, hand a general assortment of DRY
GOODS, G'W0CERIES, HARDWARE,-
&c., which they will sell as low for Cashi,,or
to punctual cusiomers, as theycan be had ih
this place.

JOHN E. BROWN,
G. .W. LEE,
A. WHITE,
W. M. DELORME.

Sumtrville, Jan.1. 1840. 12 tf

NOTICE.
The Copartnershili of W.*M. WEBB, & Cd.
was alissulved, by mutual consent.on the lit
instant..

WVm.
_
V lWp Is duly authorized. to -uee- the

name T1the firm for the settlement of its
business.

W. M. WEBB,
T. J. D1NKINS9
W . WEBB.

8 Jan. 1818.

The subscriber having purchased the. in-
terest of W. M. Webb and-T. J.. Dinkins in
the stock of Goods that weroon hand 6n lst
January, 1840, belonging to the firm of .

M. Webb & Co., begs leave, to informn"hii
friends and the public, that he will continue
the Mercantile business at the old. stand oh
his own account, and will sell Dry Goods and
Grocvries cheaper than they have yet been
sold in Sumnterville, for the Cash.

WM. WEBB.
8th Jan.1849. ..11 St

DISSOLUTION.
The Copartnership heretofore ex'sting un..

dor the firm of CONWAY & WINN is thmisday dissolved by mutual consent.
All persons indebted to the said firm are

earnestly solleited to come forward and make
imnmediato payment. The Bnoks can be'
founad at the shop of A. Conway.

A. CONWAY,
D. J. ,~.INN.

Jan. 1, 1819. 11 tf

The subscriber rcspectfully gives notice,
that he has le'ased the large dwelling form-
erly occupied by Mr. Win. Staiggers, where
he will endeavor to make all comfortabile who
may favor him with their patronage.

JOHN 13. SCOTT.
Jan. 1, 1849, 12 4t-~ -CLARK'S HOTEL,
SUMTERVILLE S OLINA.

The subscriber wbhald respectfully info'am
his faiends and the public g terally that he
fl, opened &or their acconmm~atioun a House
of Entertaianent in this place. lie solicits
a share of public patronige, and. piromises to
spare no pains in order to mert and securethme same. ho would further add, that the
location of his 1House is such, as entirely sub.
servos both business and quiet. A trial is all
he asks.

WEBB CLARK.
Jan, 8. 1840. 11 tf

RATLPH S. WZARD, EPHftAIM M. ESEA.
BROOK, WILLIAM LOWNDES, .and
WILLIAM II.HIARRINGTON, havingbeer
appointed Aids-do-Camp to H-is ExcellencI
WVillT~M ARSHI B. SEABRIOOK, acm
WVILLIAM ALSTON IIAYNE JhmdgeI Ad
vocate General, vice PF.TFn DELL.A TORRE
resignedl, with the rank of Lieutenant-Colo
nel, will ho obeyed and respected according
ly. By order of the Commauder in-Chief.

JAS. W. CANTEY,
Adjutant and Inspec4or General..

JIan28A 14 ' t


